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Education  brightens  up  every  
moment  of the day….. 
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Dear Parents/Students 
 
“This vacation will not be reaching outside rather reaching inside.” 
 
We have within us the strength, the patience and the passion to reach the stars 
even in adversity. In fact, it is the adversities that bring out innovations. 
Let’s not fear change, embrace it. Life is all about accepting challenges and looking 
forward to what makes us more adaptable and stronger.  
This time we have planned an Inter-Disciplinary theme-based Holiday Homework 
for our students.  
                                                 “LEARNING RESOURCES”    
 
So, embark on a journey of nurturing ourselves through fun filled activities, reading 
books, experimenting, dramatizing, presentations, exercising and channelizing 
energy into positive manner. 
 

Here are few interesting things to keep you occupied and engrossed. 
 Practice meditation, Yoga, deep breathing and physical workout. 

 Explore various indoor games. 

 Help your parents in doing household chores. 

 Indulge in activities like dance, singing, drawing and coloring. 

 Take care of personal hygiene. 

 Include the habit of reading. 

 Converse in English. 

 Eat healthy fruits and sleep well. 

 Listen to soft music and relax your mind. 

 Wash your hands frequently using soap for at least 20 seconds. 

 Be in touch with current news. 

 Before going to bed pay attention to what was good, positive and beautiful 
throughout the day. 

 Do practice handwriting of both English and Hindi. 

 
NOTE: As and when the child will complete  

the Holiday Homework, he/she will  
Mail it to the respective Subject Teacher 

 
 



ENGLISH 
 

1. IT’S TIME TO ACT- Compose and dramatize a short story using Noun 
Numbers. Make a video of the story dramatization. A child can include their 
parents and siblings for the same. (Refer this link) 
 
https://youtu.be/59mA4VczOEw 
https://youtu.be/jxkNjBhn_VE 

 
2. SING ALOUD- WORLD MUSIC DAY ACTIVITY (21 June) 

                   “Music can change the world.” 
                                                              -Beethoven 
To celebrate the glorious tradition of World Music Day, the students will deliver a 
musical introspection of their culture by singing songs of various genre like folk 
songs, a medley of Bollywood songs or Western music (Choice of songs must be 
decent). You can get your family involved in this activity. It’s a perfect opportunity 
to try playing an instrument and sing along. 
Let the kids enjoy the day by singing and listening the music of their choice. Make a 
video of yours along with your family members while doing this activity. 
Mail the video and pictures with name, class and Section latest by 10:00 am on 
 22 June’2020. (Refer this link) 
 
          https://youtu.be/GHjmEpKzR5w 
           
 
NOTE 

 Send all the pictures and videos via mail at rsharmaa2911@gmail.com 
 

       Subject line of the mail must be Child’s full Name, Class and Section. 
 

 Make a you tube channel and upload your videos. (Optional) 
 Revise and learn the syllabus covered in online classes. 

Literature 
Ch- 1 Henry, the Chameleon 
Ch- 12 My early Home 
Grammar 
Subject and Predicate 
Kinds of Sentences 
Punctuation 

                         

    

 

 

https://youtu.be/59mA4VczOEw
https://youtu.be/jxkNjBhn_VE
https://youtu.be/GHjmEpKzR5w
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  ह िंदी 

 

 
 

क ाहिय िं की दुहिया 
 

"कहानियााँ ' िाम सुिते ही आपके सामिे आपकी दादी िािी की सुिाई कहानियााँ  या आपिे भी 

कुछ ऐसी कहािी पढ़ी ह ोंगी नििक  पढ़कर आपके िीवि में कुछ बदलाव आया ह गा,व  याद 

आ िाती ह ोंगी ।  हर कहािी हमें िई पे्ररणा प्रदाि  करती है।  िीचे चार कहानियााँ  दी िा रही है 

, निने्ह आप कहािी के सामिे नदए गए you tube link पर click  करके देख सकते है।  
 

1- तेिालीराम की कहािी-  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qMO_YFf-nF8 

2 - द स्ती -https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Isi0pbF5uks 

3 - फूटा घड़ा - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=csbhoVPes80 

4 -ईमािदारी का इिाम –https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lC7IbkcsVdk 
 

इन्ही में से क ई भी  एक क ािी क  सुिाते हुए अपिी वीहिय   िीचे नदए गए Email ID पर 

भेि दें  – somaassignmenthindi@gmail.com 
 

 वीनिय  में  अपिा पूरा नववरण दें   - कक्षा , िाम, Section। 

 वीनिय  में ये भी बताए नक  आपिे इस क ािी से क्या सीखा l 

 वीनिय  की समय सीमा (time limit) 1  से 1. 5 हमिट की   ।  

 ऑिलाइि क्लास में पढ़ाए गए पाठ िं की पुिरावृहत(Revise)  करें  – 

 

वट  वृक्ष - पाठ - 2  पेड़ का घमोंि , पाठ -3 पक्षी नवहार, पाठ -4  िल की उपय नगता 

मािक ह िंदी व्याकरण -पाठ -2 वणण नवचार , पाठ -3 शब्द नवचार , नवल म शब्द। 

 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qMO_YFf-nF8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Isi0pbF5uks
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=csbhoVPes80
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lC7IbkcsVdk
mailto:somaassignmenthindi@gmail.com


MATHEMATICS 

(Roll No. 1-15) 

Making your own ATM. (Refer this link) 
https://youtu.be/XCGaf3Unfgw 

 

 
 

(Roll No. 16-31) 

Working Model of Mathematical Operations. (Refer this link)  

https://youtu.be/e-v05zQYLDs 
 

 
 

Note- Child has to record a short video (not more than 1 minute), express the 
working of his/her model and send it via mail at  

payal.angraschool@gmail.com  
 

Subject line of the mail must be Child’s full Name, Class and Section. 

 
 Revise and practice the syllabus covered in online classes. 

Ch-1 Large Numbers 
Ch-2 Roman Numbers 
Ch-3 Addition 

 

https://youtu.be/XCGaf3Unfgw
https://youtu.be/e-v05zQYLDs
mailto:payal.angraschool@gmail.com


SCIENCE 
 

21st June is observed as International Day of Yoga. 

Find out some information about any two Yogasanas that act as immunity 
boosters.  
 
                                   

 
 
Note: Click the images while performing these asanas with your parents and 
send 3 best images via mail at g3434255@gmail.com 
 

       Subject line of the mail must be Child’s full Name, Class and Section. 
 

                                       
 Revise and learn the syllabus covered in online classes. 

Ch- 1   The Green Plants 
Ch-2    Adaptation in plants 
Ch-3    Reproduction in Animals 
                                                                      
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

mailto:g3434255@gmail.com


SOCIAL SCIENCE 
 

Mark and label the following states/union territories on the 
political map of India 

 
i. Jammu and Kashmir 
ii. Uttar Pradesh 
iii. Tamil Nadu 
iv. Karnataka 
v. Assam 
vi .West Bengal 
vii. Rajasthan 
viii. Maharashtra 
 

IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS 
 

 While marking the states /union territories the following points to be kept in mind 
 

 Use grains/pulses/spices to highlight the states/union territories. 

 Paste the map on A3 size sheet. 

 Write about food, festivals and tourist places of each state on another A3 
size sheet. 

 Compile it in a folder. 

 Send it via mail at v27g22p78@gmail.com 
 

  Subject line of the mail must be Child’s full Name, Class and Section. 
 

 Revise and learn the syllabus covered in online classes. 
 
Ch-1 I Love My India 
Ch-2 The Northern Mountains 
Ch-3 The Northern and Coastal Plains 
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